
Integrity, sustainability and an earth-friendly focus  
are the inspiration behind organic winemaking.   

Healthy grapes and beautiful vineyards teeming with life, 
instead of stark and sterile rows of planted vines. These 
vineyards are alive with various insects, bees, birds and  
native wildlife that provide a natural, effective defence 

against common vine destroying insects. Chemicals are  
replaced by natural products and compost is produced 

from grape skins and stems, vegetal residue and manure.

A number of the wines listed in the following pages 
are sourced from Organic Vineyards.

Harmony with nature and a commitment to the  
integrity of the environment are reflected in our wines.

W I N E  L I S T

REAL & REMARKABLE



In 1998, EmIlIana’s organIc projEct bEcamE a rEalIty, convErtIng thEIr vInEyards to 
hErbIcIdE-frEE EnvIronmEnts. In 2006 thEIr vInEyards wErE cErtIfIEd bIodynamIc,  

asystEm whIch follows and allows naturE’s own procEssEs at Its own rhythm,  
wIthoutthE IntErvEntIon of ExtErnal ElEmEnts.thE varIEtals arE young, clEarly  

IdEntIfIEd wIth thEIr orIgInal varIEty and loyal to thE charactErIstIcs of thE grapE. 
from thE momEnt of productIon thEy arE rEady to bE consumEd.

CHILE

Glass  
175ml

Bottle

W H I T E

ROSÉ

RED
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Chile

Chile

Chile

Chile

Chile

eCo orGaniC Chardonnay, CasaBlanCa Valley 
Citrus aromas of grapefruit and lime with subtle tropical fruit.   
Juicy and refreshing palate with great volume and intensity.
Medium bodied, pair with fleshy fish or white meats.
 
eCo orGaniC sauViGnon BlanC, CasaBlanCa Valley 
Floral aromas on the nose with citrus notes and green apple.   
Floral and fruit notes re-emerge on the palate, accompanied  
by a balanced and natural acidity.
Light bodied and crisp, pair with salads, lighter fish dishes and goats cheese.

eCo organiC Syrah roSé, rapel Valley 
The palate presents good structure and acidity,  
and fruity flavours of berries, blackcurrant, and cassis.
Enjoy with fish or as an aperitif.

eCo orGaniC CaBernet sauViGnon, Central Valley 
A range of fruit aromas, especially ripe strawberry,  
spicy notes of black pepper, mocha and vanilla.   
Firm, sweet, smooth palate with elegant tannins.  
Medium to full body, pair with red meats. 
 
eCo orGaniC syrah, rapel Valley

Blackcurrant, fresh cherries, and notes of smoke and spice.  
Harmonious, mouth-filling tannins.  
A complex wine that is easy to drink.
Medium to full body, pair with game, stew and red meats. 
 
eCo orGaniC pinot noir, Bio Bio Valley 
Aromas of berries, sweet vanilla and soft, floral notes.   
Fruity palate with a velvety texture; medium structure  
with an intense finish.
Light bodied, pair with monkfish, duck or anything in between.
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€5.95 

€6.20 



FRANCE  
famIllE cabrolE, pIcpoul dE pInEt - EstablIshEd In 1969 by thE cabrol famIly on thE  

rIchly scEntEd mEdItErranEan garrIguE. somE vInEyards plantEd on pEbblE covErEd slopEs  
of rEd soIl: thE pEbblEs actIng as storagE hEatErs to brIng thE pIcpoul to pErfEct maturIty. 

chatEau moulIn dE grEnEt vInEyard EncIrclEs an old wIndmIll buIlt In 1711 on land  
formErly ownEd by cIstErcIan monks,thE hIghEst poInt In thE lussac wInE arEa.

€25.00

€24.00

€35.00

Bottle
WHITE

RED

Chardonnay ‘le petit Moe’, Vin de FranCe, siMone Joseph, rhône

Showing ripe and juicy white fruit on the nose.  
The palate maintains a freshness and acidity unusual for a  
chardonnay grown this far south in France. Delicious. 
Medium bodied, enjoy with fish or chicken dishes. 

Croix des Vents Merlot, Vin de pays d’oC, lanGuedoC 
Nose shows a lot of fruit and red berries.  
The structure is intense but not aggressive, length is impressive.
Medium bodied, pair with lighter red meat dishes.

Château Moulin de Grenet, lussaC-st-eMilion, Bordeaux 
70% Merlot, 15% Cabernet Franc and 15% Cabernet Sauvignon.  
Complex aroma of spices, earth and fruits.  Elegant and delicate  
and very balanced.  Fresh and fruity flavours.
Medium bodied, great with lamb or roast beef.

FranCe

FranCe

FranCe

ITALY
food, famIly and wInE arE an IntEgral part of ItalIan lIfE, ask an ItalIan whIch comEs fIrst  

and thEy may fInd It dIffIcult to choosE. thE pasqua famIly who producE san gIorgIo  
cElEbratE thEIr 90th yEar In busInEss thIs yEar. ZEnato was foundEd by sErgIo ZEnato In 1960,  

thE aZIEnda Is now In thE hands of hIs chIldrEn, albErto and nadIa. thEIr famIly playEd  
an IntEgral part In InItIally brIngIng thEIr rEgIon’s wInE Into thE focus of thE world.

€30.00

W H I T E

RED

pinot GriGio/GarGaneGa, san GiorGio, Verona 
Made from a blend of two local grapes, this offers clean  
spring-fresh pure green fruits and a lip-smacking dry mineral  
finish.  Light in body with plenty of flavour. 
Light bodied, drink on its’ own or with light dishes.

ValpoliCella superiore, Zenato, Veneto 
Delicious ripe, rounded cherry and blackcurrant fruits  
with a beautifully smooth finish.
Medium to full bodied, try with pork belly up to steak.

italy

€6.20 

Glass  
175ml

Bottle

italy €24.00



SPAI N
paZo san mauro - thE bodEga was fIrst buIlt In 1988, but Is stEEpEd In hIstory datIng back  

to thE 1600s. acquIrEd In 2003 by thE grupo vInIcola marquEs dE vargas who  
havE hEavIly InvEstEd In rEstoratIon of thE magnIfIcEnt buIldIngs and thE constructIon  
of a nEw statE of thE art wInE cEllar. thE 30 hEctarE EstatE Is In a prImE locatIon wIth  

an ExcEptIonal mIcro-clImatE, shEltErEd from northErn wInds.

bodEgas luIs cañas was foundEd In 1928, although thE famIly can tracE thEIr roots In rIoja soIl 
ovEr two cEnturIEs. thEy havE 90 organIcally managEd hEctarEs In thE hIlls of thE coolEr rIoja 
alavEsa rEgIon. thIs Is a dynamIc, forward lookIng producEr makIng ElEgant, fruIt-fIllEd wInEs 

whIch arE nEIthEr ovEr-oakEd, nor ovEralcoholIc. bEIng grEEn at luIs cañas Is not a markEtIng tool 
– It’s thEIr phIlosophy and kEy to succEss. thIs Is thE tEmpranIllo grapE In a wondErful ExprEssIon.

€31.00

€33.00

Bottle

Bottle

RED

W H I T E

rioJa CrianZa, luis Cañas 
Elegant, full-flavoured wine with supple dark cherry fruits, 
hints of sweet oak and a beautifully smooth finish. 
91 points, Robert Parker.
Medium bodied, this is made for Roscommon Lamb. 

Walnut BloCk orGaniC sauViGnon BlanC ‘ColleCtaBles’, 
MarlBorouGh 
Lively; showing intense aromas of melon, citrus and passion fruit.   
Extended lees ageing has created a rich and finely textured palate with  
great fruit intensity. Beautifully ripe and vividly fresh with a crisp, pure finish. 
Medium bodied, great on its’ own or with fish dishes.

spain

neW Zealand

N E W  Z E A L A N D

thE vIsIon of brothErs, clydE & nIgEl sownan: thE vInEyards lIE In thE world rEnownEd 
waIrau vallEy, sEt on alluvIal soIls dEposItEd from an ancIEnt rIvEr bEd that flowEd bEtwEEn 

Its mountaInous bordErs. frEE draInIng soIl, combInEd wIth marlborough’s hIgh sunshInE hours 
and cool clImatE havE crEatEd unIquE growIng condItIons, prEsErvIng IntEnsE fruIt flavours  

and natural acIdIty found In thEsE wInEs.thE walnut block Is an organIcally farmEd  
vInEyard of 25ha plantEd around thE oldEst walnut trEE of thE rEgIon.



SOUTH AFRICA
swallows talE - namEd In honour of hIrundo rustIca, that valIant brEEd of mIgratIng bIrd:  

arrIvEs In northErn EuropE from south afrIca In aprIl, rEars at lEast two clutchEs of young 
durIng our summEr, thEn mIgratEs back to south afrIca for a wEll-EarnEd holIday –  

a drEam many of us havE and fEw fulfIl.

our wInE mErchant anthony tIndal’s journEy to south afrIca crossEs thE path of swallows 
mIgratIng north for our summEr. thErE hE works In partnErshIp wIth trIZannE barnard, onE of thE 

southErn hEmIsphErE’s most talEntEd and InnovatIvE wInEmakErs. grapEs arE sourcEd In  
swartland and thE southErn capE whErE sustaInablE, rEsponsIblE agrIculturE Is practIsEd and 

thEy aIm to producE clEan, fruIt drIvEn wInEs, ExprEssIvE of thE tErroIr from whEncE thEy  
orIgInatE and only usIng grapE varIEtIEs that thrIvE In that rEgIon.  

hErE follow two of thEIr crEatIons...

€29.00

Bottle

WHITE

RED

RED

sWalloWs’ tale sauViGnon BlanC/Chenin, roBertson 
85% Sauvignon Blanc, 15% Chenin.  Simple yet elegant green  
pepper and apple add subtle Sauvignon tones to the more  
tropical Chenin Blanc.  A refreshing acidic lift on the finish  
leaves a pleasing citrus taste on the palate.
Light bodied, drink on its’ own or with light fish dishes and salads. 

sWalloWs’ tale shiraZ CaBernet sauViGnon, roBertson 
Rich and ripe bramble fruits offer an appealing rounded palate.   
Ripe tannins and sustaining acid give some structure to the wine.
Medium bodied, works really well with lamb and red meats. 

orGaniC MalBeC, doMaine Bousquet, MendoZa 
Soft, elegant tannins and refreshing acidity round out  
and support the generous core of primary fruit.
Medium to full bodied, great with a steak.

arGentina

ARGENTINA

thE fully cErtIfIEd organIc wInEs of jEan bousquEt arE grown at an altItudE of 1,200 mEtrEs 
In tupungato, mEndoZa. commIttEd to producIng world–class wInEs, thE combInatIon of old 
world know-how wIth thE ExcEptIonal tErroIr of tupungato, rEsults In a rangE of wInEs of 
ExcEllEnt qualIty that havE bEEn acclaImEd by both IntErnatIonal prEss and consumErs alIkE.

€5.95 

€5.95 

Glass  
175ml

Bottle

south aFriCa

south aFriCa

€21.00

€21.00



ITALY & FRANCE - CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING

pErlagE - thE fIrst prosEcco producErs to rEcEIvE organIc cErtIfIcatIon In 1981  
& also thE fIrst to rEcEIvE bIodynamIc cErtIfIcatIon In 2005. 

lanson was foundEd In 1760 and Is onE of thE oldEst ‘grandEs marquEs’. thrEE rEgal grapE  
varIEtIEs arE blEndEd to producE thE standard nv lanson wInEs. pInot noIr, gIvIng body  

and structurE; pInot mEunIEr, much sought aftEr for Its roundnEss and fruItInEss;  
and chardonnay, a symbol of fInEssE, lIghtnEss and ElEgancE.

nv stands for ‘non-vIntagE’, It Is common for sparklIng wInEs to bE producEd from multIplE  
vIntagEs, thIs EnablEs thE wInEry to ElImInatE tastE dIffErEncEs duE to vIntagE varIatIon  

and crEatE a ‘housE stylE’.

proseCCo FriZZante, Villa arFanta, doC treViso nV
Bright yellow straw colour with greenish hints and intense,  
fruity bouquet; fresh, harmonious palate.  
Enjoy as an aperitif or with food.

raBoso rosato FriZZante ‘raBosello’, iGt Veneto nV
A sparkling Rosé made from the ancient grape variety Raboso:  
exhuberant, fresh and fragrant.   
Enjoy as an aperitif or with food.

ChaMpaGne lanson BlaCk laBel Brut nV
A pleasant, racy wine with a long and lingering taste. 
To be enjoyed at any occasion.

Bottle

italy

italy

italy €26.00

€27.00

€75.00


